September
Newsletter

Pr esident s Cor ner
Hello quilters,
Thank you everyone who came out to our meeting
and enjoyed on zoom. What a fantastic meeting. So
much show and tell! Always a favorite of our time
together. New members and guests, welcome we look
forward to seeing you at the September meeting. Be
thinking about taking over the following chair positions;
opportunity quilt, vice president, secretary and treasurer.
We will need to fill some of these positions for the 2022
year. Also thank you to Kelly for the great presentation.
Be safe and see you all soon,
Rose

September Birthday's
·Bet h

Ben t ley

·Car olyn

Spen ce

Sept em ber 2
Sept em ber 9

Jean et t e Fau lk

Sept em ber 20

Kr ist a Lopez

Sept em ber 22

·Pat t i

Sept em ber 26

Glen n

·Bar bar a
·Ch er yl

Joh n s

Bu n dy

Sept em ber 29
Sept em ber 30

Nik k i Feil
Lor r ain e M iller

Sept em ber 5
Sept em ber 18

Dr aw ings
Prize Drawings are off to a great start with the resumption of in-person
meetings. Thanks for all your support. A big shout-out to Jamie
McClenahan and Joey Doyle who have volunteered to take over this
popular meeting activity in Jan 2022. Thank you so much!!!
Mary Jo Kent, Prize Drawing Chair .

Tips and Tr ick s
Recycle, Repu r pose, an d Reu se:
-

-

-

-

How many times have you sent a
bag of clothes to Goodwill or The
Salvation Army? If your budget is super
tight, you might want to take a
second look at that pile of clothing and
sort out any 100% cotton
fabrics. Sort by color and look for patterns
that might stand out in a
quilt.
Visit a local thrift store. My
Goodwill sells most garments for $3. If I
buy a 2x-sized cotton dress it
costs $3. If I buy an extra-large men?s
shirt it costs $3. Look for
100% cotton garments in the largest size
available. Don?t forget to check the
linens section. Large sheets are
excellent for quilt backing and (at my
local Goodwill) cost $3-$5. And
while you?re there, check for quilting
supplies such as rulers and
cutting mats.
Leave no scrap behind. Find a
way to organize your scraps. I?ve heard
people say they save anything
larger than a postage stamp. That type
of thinking will keep you quilting
for a long time.
Check your own linen closest.
Are there old sheets that need
repurposing? Don?t toss them out or give
them away. They are perfect
for backing, binding, and piecing. Don?t
forget to shop places like
Walmart. You can get a twin size sheet for
about $7 that will work
great for a quilt back.

seasonedhomemaker.com

Block of The Month
Colors for fat quarters are fall colors. Please bring one to the next
meeting to be entered in the drawing.

QUILTS TO SHARE
Quilts to Share has all sizes of bundles ready to quilt. We?ll
deliver. Just call Marilyn, Sue or Kay.
Thanks, Marilyn

10 Questions with a Quilter Pat Bates

1. How did you learn to quilt?
My best friend Rose Luce got me hooked. She was teaching our kids quilting in 4-H & I
asked if I could join too.
2. Do you have a favorite designer or brand?Not really. If I like the print, color, & how it
feels,I buy it.
3. Do you have a pattern that you use a lot?Not really but I do tend to use "Oh My
Stars" by Pat Sloan
4. Do you have a favorite quilt? Yes & no. When Rose taught me to quilt, she made us
do the piecing & quilting by hand. (The kids of course did a pillow-I of course had to
make a large quilt) So, I have a patriotic sampler quilt, all totally done by hand. Don't
ask me how long I've been working on it. Let's just say, it's still a work in progress.
5. Is there a technique you have not tried yet?I think Rose has made me get out of my
box on several occasions & has at least made me try different things.
6. Do you do your own quilting or have someone do it for you; would you like to learn
how to quilt? I do my own quilting
7. How do you organize your stash/ inventory? Well, that's a loaded question! I "TRY"
by color & kids & patterns
8. Do you have any tips or tricks for other quilters?I try to remember that there is NO
perfect quilt.
9. Where is your favorite place to shop? I go to Broadway Quilts in Sonoma the most,
but my favorite thing to do is go to quilt stores when I travel.
10. What would you like to be remembered most as a quilter? That I was encouraging
to others & loved seeing others works of art.

Easy Meatball Subs
Homecookingmemories.com

-

Sandwich rolls (cut with one side intact)

-

Cooked Meatballs (your favorite recipe or frozen, pre-made meatballs)

-

Pasta Sauce (homemade or jarred)

-

Shredded Mozzarella Cheese

INSTRUCTIONS

-

Spray a baking sheet with cooking spray. Preheat oven to 400 degrees F.

-

Place your frozen cooked meatballs or homemade cooked meatballs in a large pot.
Cover with your pasta sauce. Gently fold the meatballs with the sauce, Heat the
meatballs and sauce on low-medium, stirring occasionally, until the meatballs are
heated thoroughly.

-

Fill a roll with as many meatballs as you can fit (usually 4-5 meatballs, depends on
size of meatballs and the size of the roll). Top with more pasta sauce from your pot.
Place filled sandwich rolls closely on baking sheet. Top each sandwich with
shredded mozzarella cheese.

-

Bake until cheese is melted, hot, and bubbly.

Free to Good Home.

Standard sewing machine with

table in good working condition. Please call Trina Wagner 707-224-8822 if
you are interested.

